
A t Bridgetown, Annapolis County N. S., is located the
WOOD WORKINQ FACTORV Of:

CURRYv BR-"THERS & BENT
Contractors and Builders,

Where ),ou can have Doors, Sashes, ýViindov and Door Frames, Stair Rails,
Banisters, and Building Material generafiy suI)plied at shortest notice. WVoods
of ail kinds, including Douglas Fir, Oak, Ash, Cedar, Birch, Spruce and
Fine. Our Hot Blast Kiln enables us to turn out K. D. Stock from green
'vood iii eight,,.ays.

Brick, Cernent, Lime, Flair, Laths, Shingles, Claphoards, etc., kept iii stock.

Ail goods delivered r. O . B. Cars
at Bridgetown.

M JNARD'5 LINIMENT
LVA is the largest -seller in the Dominion of Canada

WE STÂTE THIS FACT not boastingly, but
as a Proof of its Value and the esteem with
which it is Regarded by thie Public.

BEWARE OF OHEA? IMITATIONS
represented to be JUST AS GOOD.

Thae Genuine is prepared only by

C.O0. RICHARDS & Go.,
Yarmouth, N. S.
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G LASGOW Hous-
THE DRY GOODS STORE 0F WOLFVILLE

eues Departuient Ladies'"Departnient
Fancy, White and Colored Dress (Goo
Shirts, Clothing, Underwear, ets, Furs,
Hats, Caps, Collars, Cuifs, White Ca
Hdkfs., Scv.rfs, Coatings, Pant- Hosiery G
ings. bons, etc.

iOur Kid Gloves are Warranted"1 0
Discounts to Students

ds, Mantling, jack-
etc., Undeiwear in
mnbric and Wool,
tloves, Corsets, Rib-

D. HARRIS5

Ce aSB PIDGEON&
47 ling Street, St. John, N. B.

Have made a reputation for their

Coua

*CUS0M .....
7A TILORING

that places themn .way .A.head of ail their coinpetitors. There is a somne-
thing iii the Style, Fit and Finish of their garxwents that. distiriguishes
theni froni ail others, and their prices are flot above the ordinary. Note the
.address and cali when ini the city.

Accommodation for Transient Feeding
TERMS MODERATE

[P. C \4OE0NORTh
M. D., O. M.

Physician and Surgeon

DR, BARSS.
Raldonce at Mri. M. W. Sawyer's

Office, 123 North Main St., Wolfville
Office Hours, Io-x 1 a. M., 2-3 P- m-

Gentieni
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An Island.

SE rock, left isled anear the Fundean shore,
Rece ive me into thy unvoiced retreats;
Among thy piney hieights and vacant seats;

To be as lost in the long rushing roar
0f falliing seas; or ivrapt ini sotind no more

To be with silence like a breast that beats
New concourses of life ;-a soul tliat meets

My soul ivith language neye. heard before.

Yon melancholy moper of the night
Is alien here. Now ail my strength expands
Beside the altitude of base and ciliff,

Thick-veined wvithi amethyst and ze:olite.
I take new freedorn froni thy patient bands,
The sea's anointing freshi upon niy face.

Minas Basin. J. F. HERBIN.

The Late Godfrey P.,Payzant

(C APIA has once more to mnourit one of lier beniefae-
Stors and weli wishers. On XWfednesday, JuIy lst

g c' Wiiids'r. and its -v cinity xvere grieved to hear of the
suddlei death of Godtrey; Payzatit Esq., who, for so long had
beeti one of hier iiiost prominent citizens. The shadowv of
deatb had at htst settled upon onie wvhose eventful career .vas
the pride of his native town and the hoast of his rnatiy as-
soeiates. tle faIlfiar face, the geiiial voice, the kidly liand
hud passed forevel. from their nîidst.

Oommneinr iii early lite %with but littie capital atid iii-
fluence, but with a clear head, a strong arrii and au iindon)ita-
bic resolve to make the miost of every opportunity, the late
Mr. Payzant succeded in wining a position in the comimer-
chal wvorid that waîs %worthy of lus laudable efforts. \Vhen
hie dlied he iras coiisidered one of the îvealthiest meii in Nova
Scotia, and a prom-inent figure in businiess cireles. Sloiy
alnd surely, in spite of niistortutie and adversity, uiever un
doue but always unidaunted ho eot,,ipleted at la8t the task to
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whvl ini youth lie hacd aspîred. At tio tinije eoul it be said
that Chneha h esoeo is prosperity, but an acelirate
knowledge of ail the iiînmiediate accessories of business tran-
sactions and a character that wvas conspicuous for its sterling
w'orth and iiitegrity acconiplished ail that w'as necessary to
make his iazme a synonym foir success and bis fortune a reprc-
setîtative achievernent of biis geneî'ation. His eventtul career
affords ait excellent example to young meii %vlio ire sf11l at the
bottom of the proverbial Iadder of destîny siîîce whatever
distinction lie eveîîtually %voun 'as the outcorne of persever-
ance anîd the happy tact of adaptiîîg himiself to aIl the cir-
cumstances >t life.

Mr. Payzan iiild always taken a deep inteî'est in the re-
ligious weltàre of bis Province. His geîîerosity and liberal-
ity are too well known to iieed any further comment. Trhe
church of which lie %vas ii mnember had long î'elied upon iiis
toresi ght and support te fu!4ltI its divine mission aîîd to ad-
vaîîce its denominational prestige ini the ]and.

Thougli flot hiniself a graduate, Mir. Payzaîît always had
the greatest concerni foi, educattioiial institutions and partieu-
Iarly for our ownî Alia Mater, Acadia College. Th _ formation
of his will wvas fully in accord with those priîîciples of true
clîîistianiity that people had s0 often ol)served in bis character.
Philantbropy wvas pliiiiy the one grreîtt motive of bis being;
Charity aîîd Benevolence, the source ofI' is enijoyinent. Be-
sides numerous bequests to cliurche.>, missions, and other re-
ligicous i1,stitu tiens, lie eîîdowed Acadia wvit1î the priîîcely gift
of $100 000.00 to go towards forming a Cliah' iii Theology
and to tne support of nleedy students. Coup-tecl to this legacy
wvas atiother of $1000 to be divided into prizes and other in-
du cem eîts to good scbolarship. Tiiese coîîscientious eîîdowv-
meuts comingr at a time w'ben sufficieîît ineans wvere îîeeded to
take. advantage of tbe educational opportuîuities of the day and
te extend the curriculum of the principal Bixptist College ini
the Maritime Provinces, w'ill be gratetufly rememibered and
appreciated by boflh students, faculty and friends. Acadia wHil
neyer forgret bier beuîefactor; Acadia will nleyer be usivorthy
of lier fortune. Time xnay yet tarnishi the outward memiory
of a noble deed, but the iiîward reverence foi' the philan-
tbropist wvill exist forever. True it îs that the brevity of
nieii's lives is a tribute to their grreat'îess for their deeds live
after tbem.
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.The Advanced Woman1

R-E Congrcess of the Association for the Advancement5~of women, which. met at St. Jolhn, N. B., iiu Septei-
ber Iast, was especially interpsting in that it revealed

the progrress of wvonien ou tlîis continent during .ielast quar'-
ter of a cenitury. This Association wvas formed iii 1878, at
lç.ew York, by a band of Arnerican wvomein. The first paper
of the lirst Congress wvas read by Mrs. Julia Ward llowe,
w ho said: -

IlHow can %vomen best associate their efforts for the
arnelioration of Society? XVe niust corne togyether in a teach-
-able and religions spirit. Womnen, w1hile buildingr firmly and
de-finitely the fabric they decide to rear, mnust yet build wvith
.an individual toleratîce which, their combined and corporate
wisdorn rnay better. explain. The form of the Association
should be represelitative lu a true anid wvide sense. Pelibera-
tion iii !onim<mii, mutual instruction, achievenients for t'le
w'hole better aitd more valuable than the indivis tuai, success
of any,-these should be the objeets had and liel constantly
in viewv. The good of' ali, the ajîn of each. The discipline
of 1abor. îaith and sacrifice is necessary. Ouir growth in har-
rnony ofý will, and lu earnestness of purpose vi 11 be far more
iminportant than lu nutmbers."

Iii tiiese sentences the aim, of the Association was cou-
tained. Lt bas always been designed to, further the interests
of ivomen and thereby of the ;vhole race. 1{unanitarian lu
its views, the Association has in8tituted retorrns wvhich have
benefited the whole Ainericani nation.

In readiing over its history the first impression one re-
ceives is thýat of the catholicity of thought shown laq the
papers read before the various Congresses f! -)w year to, year.
Fron "lDress Ref'ornis" to "lThe Comp3arative Mental Power
of the Sexes, Physiologically Consiered," from, ".Physical
Cilture" to "lLegal Position of Married XVonieii," hardy any
snbject of interest to wornen seems to have beeit oînitted.
A second impression is that no trouble or inconvenience bas
been thou ght too great if thereby the wbork mi gh t be fu rtheî'-
cd. Froni the North to the South, from the Bast to the
W est, these wvornen have gone holding t-heir annual congresses.
r1iifl aud money have been freely spent iii obtaiiuing desired
legisiation.

But, though to trace its development would be both in-
terestung end profita.ble, we mnust pass to, the* Association 'as
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it is to-day, its iiembcr,their ability and viewvs as representedi
at the recent Oongress aud the publie opinion of their work.

li the appearauce of the ladies what îîaturally imprest3ed
eue most w'as the string intellectuality of their faces. The
eider ladies were cniesd wvýth a niarked disregard of fashion,
a privilege of agre. Among the youuger ounes wvhile the same.
stren gt'h of puî'posc wns wriittei) ou tlteir intelligent faces,
their dress showed them te be neot entirely oblivioz--s t o such
matters. From caring everythiug about dress, nmauy of the
wvomen, te take the llighier lEducation, wvent to the other ex-
tremne and cared nothing abo>ut it. The cultivated wveren of
tod.ay seern te have reached the golden mean.

The voices of the ladies wvere clear, their articulation,
distinct. Their wvords were well chosen and their replies to
addresses of welcoine that were delivered by prominent men
of the city, were, iii advaxice of the wvelcones themselves.
The honored president, of the Association for the Advance-
ment et womilli, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, has been u.t ite
head about sixteen years. Thougli advanced in years, beiug
the same age as our beloved Queen, Mrs. Howe shows a re-
niarkable intellectuizl streugyth. HRi openig address was
iuspiriug, thoughtthl aud practical.

Mrs. Keuuard's paper on llousekeeping as a Proier>i;en"
lacked system. lu places the remarks wvere îiot relative to
the subject. In the discussion which followed, poor or
"'chaiice" housekeeping wvas principally attributed to the fact
that it had ne inoney equivalent. This point was w'ell mnaàe
and the discussion was unusually iz,%teresting.

The paper on the "Bicycle" by Miss Channing iras oee
of those that shewed the difirence betweeu, the older aud
yeunger wemeii. li it we could sce aud follow a plan. li
many of the othera there was ne plan. This difference inay
I thinik, be Uîscri1)ed te the fact tlat the training cf the
younger women is difleretît frein that et their mothers. Sys-
tematie liteî'ary work 18 required iii our Coljleges aud hence
a systematic mode of thouglit and writing becomes habituai.

The first impression made by Mrs. Katte Gannet Wells
iras untavorable. Rer voice ivas shrill aud unpleasaut, her
ideas were disennected aud unpractical. Rer second ad-
dress ivas very much better, wheu she spoke on "'Arbitratioii"
and she was heartily applauded.

Mrs. Bray's paper ou "Value ef Habits of Early Obser-
vat.ion te «Women" w'as excellent aud very sugg estive. der
gesticu lation, however, iras poor. lu eu)e place mentieuing
the "lstarry heaveus," she pointed te the loiwest part of the
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bxouse, ai-id immediately- afterward, ini reterring to the eurth,
Vointed to th e ceili i. Ilere we saw i'evealedI the need of
elocution iii ail trainaing.

The bept papers presented were those on "lLiterature a
Preursor ol Rethri,-" by Mrs. Ednah D?. Ohetiey qnd "'Rud-
'neutary Art ini Relation to iligh Art," by Miss Fletcher.

Scarcely too hi*gh praise eaui be given these. A knowledgie
of the subjects. careful preparation aid. a good delivery
Inal-ked these speakers.

Atiothier valualple addreqs wvas that of Dr. Moorly ont the
4"Use of Aniaesthe.ties." She rather discouraged thieir use
and provoked a lively discussion.

The most pathetie paper ivas on "The Condition if the
Soutlh after the WTar." The style 'vas graphie and dra.natie,
Nvhile the ýicidents and ilii tratioý-xs wereiiitetisely pathetiu.

The Symposium on "International Amity a better Pro-
tection than Stantding Armies" showed plaiialy a desire for
pence ont the part of the Association. They wzinted arbitra-
tion or almost anything, exeept wvar. Many orf the speakers
advocated the hangugn togmether of the Union Jac and Stars
,and Stripes, aud teaching sehool children to sainte them both.

The discussion was admirable si.d shoived the cleverness
ofthei ladies in extemporancolnsQ Gfpcikiog.

At the closing session, Mrs. Ilowe's address ail "Women
the Guardians, of Social Morois "'touched, on1 one of the moat
proniluent relorms of the daS and ivas admirable in design
and exeenition.

Fifty years ago a congress of this nature would have
been ridiculed fis "1untemninie, unworthy of a truc ivoman."
Now the large and intelligent audiences show the complote
revoltitioii in the idea of Womar*-% Work. As one wvoman
of the A. A. W. wirites : '1It is rather amusiug to uotice the
desire of the press te have the public believe that they have
always been willing te r-ceord a generoue recognition and en-
couragemnent to the sex." Ail the leading papers of St.
John gave a full report of the Congress and one even devot-
ed editorial space to it.

One of the noticeable features was the entire absence of
invective against poo-, abuset mnati aitd bis privileges. The
whole slrit of the Coiigress wvas brond and tolerant even in
this partictilar. Oiîe of the speakers said in effect,-"XVhat-
ever our brothers have 'vhich bas proved helpful and good
for theni we want too'" But the theory that wornen's clubs
do liothin.g but complain and clamor for their "rights'* was
brokeii down by this Associationoi.
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Those engaged iii prom)tîing tliese ref'orins believe that;

"The woman's cause in niali's, they rise and sink
rogether, dwarfed or godlike, bond or f ree;
For slie that out of Lethie scales with manî
The 'shiniîîg steps of nature, shares with mani
His nights, his days, moves %vith hini, to, one goal,
Stays ail the fair yoting planet in lier biands-
Il' shie be small, slighelt-x.iattured, iniserable,

How shall meni grow?"
-E. F. KEiRSTE.AD, '98-

The Class of '96.

A RETROSPEOT

~ issertation on custom is the usual precedenit. Inideed
it lias so oftein preceded writings of this kind,that.
its omission w'ould eause as much consternation as

the omission of a prologue wlien the prologue constitutes
lit least t.hree quarters of the entire comnposition. No ande-
quate reason ean be brought 1orWard why customu should
thus have dynanîic force unless it be thuL ail unimportant
thiiigz, by reasoni of their uniinportanue, should wiece%:sa.rily
occupy the most.conspicuons places. This wilftil perversity
thon mnust once again dorninate, in discussing the eminent
careér of an org anization that bas but lately pasSOd from our
midst, lest they>- like the superstitions \ioesar, should herald an
omission of this sort soniewhat, iii the light cl an unifortu-
nate oneni.

The Olass of '96 was phienomenal. That i;..-phenio-
menai the ordinarv use of thie word. Its siti&nlarity was,
noticed with no littie g;ravity in the Freshm-an year, comment-
ed uponii i the Sophomore year, the objeet of nîuch discus-
sion iii the Junior year, and finally the curlous if not unique
'%one of contention' in the Senior year. Frein the very start;
it -%vrs ev,,idenit that, the Olass of '96 like ail other g'eniuses
separately or collectively had a ' forte.' A forte is a very ine
thing as an orrinent, it nîay possibly hoe adnîitted as au
eccentricity, but as the sum -and substance of ail things it
nieyer lins been aud perhazps nieyer will be un mnderlying, prin-
ciple tbat %vould conimend it.self to a devotee of primevaM
tranquillity. The forte iii this particular case was authority.
The Olass ef '96 was an authority on all thingsternporal -and
most things spiritual. The Oracles of Deiphi nover hiad a
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rival more worthy of its notice. The flesli pots of EgYpt
uîever lîad a morse] more dainty.

It seenis the fiite of ail celebrities to lueur tlie dislike
and petty hutred of other mortals prol)ably Iess distinguishi-
ed and cei'tainly less .esteemed. Indee1 it is an old and well
kniovi itaximn that "no inan is witliott hionor save iu his own
coui) trv." The poet or maker of these Unes would not liave
stret;c1ed1 the truth had lie added that; evoni then the reproacli
is Lar lu excess of the hionor. This proverb is faintly but,
effectuahly applicable to the Class of '96. The positioný they
occupied ou the stage ot hunan action wvas tiixduubtedly odd.
The individuality of the chass as a whole, thue persouality of
the class as composed of iactor8 ivas also undoubtely odd.
No org-an ization yet; establishied for îu tuaI beuefits or nîutual
dislikes bats ever reeceived so little blarne and at the samie time
so mruech praise. The inievitable meddling of Fate ini the at-
fairs of men has ahvays been a source of' mueh regret t(> mur-
tatis as well as to immortals. Why a totally disinterested
party should takce a flendish delight lu tainporing- with sorne-
thing that is nieither obstructive or destruetive is a questioni
that has nover been answered. If the ciass of '96 w~as unique
iu its requirei ;tnts and vague in its niovenients,it, was r.eitlier
the concern of the many or the ealling of the tew ta fathom
the startling peculiarity. If the wisdomn of the lithers is too
profound for the conipreuesion of the children it 18 plily
the duty of the minor editions of the hunian race to ' grill
and bear it.'

This natural oddity and< condition of things presented
itself at the begiiug ut'c oa, short aud illustrious career. The
ol,àest habitants of the coîleg-e wvill remnber wvith what rel-
ish the Sophlomores and othiers, interested lu chiaracter stu<ly
assembled at the stittion, to, uelcoîne the incoming Freshnien.
Expectation lu this case certîuinly failed to Qu-pus~ the reahiza-
flou. The stale and somnewhiat hackteyed expresriïons that;
usually greet the inoffensive treshmian were received, with the
sanivfroid o>f a senior. The sligbt inconivenience catiscd by
il descending, bucket of water lu no 'vise marred the serenitv
of bis cetintenance or tainted the sanctity of bis presence
Tho innocence arid situpicity of his existence 'vas the hy-
word of strangers aud die compassion of intimates. At hast,
h owever, the prepar-atcs-y i nîmobilitv wvas broken; and res-
plendent in the glory tL at generaly follows in thie wvako of
reckiessuess, thé class of' '96 bowed to a delighlted and ex-
pectanit audience. Fruým that time onw'ard this remarkable
organiiization, ias decidedly de trop for other organizations of'
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sirnilar character. Iîideed it is well known that even the
learned protssors were a littie in doubt as to how to direct
sucli qintities oi intellect iii their proper chaunels. NL-o ex-
tensive uchaiige wvas made in the curriculum, for in the course
of tinie the Freshmen became Seuiorb, !Ind consequeutly
reachied tlhat progressive period whleu il students discover to
thieir surprise that there is 'still a littie something wvorth
knowiiig in the w'orld that iii the eagerless of the ]oiver
years they had overlooked.

The beneficent eye of Fortune alw'ays rested most favor-
ably o11 thiis unwearied and undau:xted class. The capricious-
ness of Fate already commented upon here showed itaelf ini
its greatest capacity. No word bas yet been coined that wvil
convey explicitly to the reader the w'tchlfulniess and commis-
eration of the protecting Spirits. The wvriter would xîot i-
press the meaning th?.t the Chass of '96 was especially in need
ci protecting Spirits, but rnerely metitions titis fact to show
in whvlat esteem thie oroaînization wvas held by the Invisible.
Their aspiring motto 4Sapere Aude" neither indicated that
the class, inidividually or coleôtively, was dedicated tD Jupi-
ter or seriously iintended wvooing- the pedantic Minerva. As
they said themselves their mnotto w,%as more of an impression
than an expression. It bas always been proverbial that auda-
city is the antidote of' danger. In this Iiglit we caix see hoiv
a class -w-ith a motto of such modesty ivas pernitted to tra-
verse the thorny and undeniably devious ' paths of life' in
comrparative safet.y.

No accidents or incidents of a iserious nature ever hin-
dered their rapid and soniewhat startling evolution. The
laws of humanity and nature are after ail only laws,and coni-
pletely at the obedience of a greater impelling force. As
thieir guiding star lias neyer been tbund, and as there are those
who hold that it was a maxini in disguise, no explanation of
their course can be griven. Let it suf1ice to say that the af-
fluence of Tinie and Pe,,ace that '96 enjoyed so perpetually wvas
neyer once broken by the crue] hand of Adversity, and to
this day is as fair and indestructible as it ever Ivas,

-le quaintness and the humor of life is only dimly coni-
prehenided, by even the best of us. The local coloring that
gives each person or thing its distinguishingm characteristic is
clearly Ila cliild of great promise." That is : it is a I&child
of great promise"7 to one wlio bas a psychological insighit or
somne other* pecularity only found in abnormal nature. To us
tconsequently, in our rougli anù untutored condition, the pass.
ing of the Olass of '96 but faixîtly aroused our latent spirits
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to a proper appreciation of 'vhat 'vas beautiful auq good.
IlBrevity is the soul of wvit," yet'they possessed ai] iiidividual
iwhose brevity of statue, if îîot of temperamiext, nmade liii
aul object of ~invy; and none of us can reniem ber awny brillianL
repartce that caii be attributed, by fair means or foui, to his
genius. Their class j'ell, though affording a combination of
guttural sounds otily fouuid iii rare -and extitmet lieathen coin-
nînnities, signally fiiled to înpress their linguistie coinpan-
ions8 with ,,1tt degree of' importance-. Permaps this deliciemcy
nmay be asribrd to our latlc of ability iii reading Character
and deciphering unintel ligcible cornbinatiolis. We wvou1d
rather, lîowever, impute this imperfection on ouir Part to the
suirprise and wvant of sufficient control, that alwvays proves so
fatal iii sinillar cases of emergency.

The Ilfbot.prints in the sands of 'rime "that ail illus-
trions personages aire cornpelled, accordiug to a receut law of
nature to deposit, %vere in this insta.ce earelessly, it not
lîurriedly, left iii the graLvel that surrotinds a beautiful and ex-
tensive buldàing "'across the wvay."- The absence of sand we
presime, presented no diffictilities to aul indomitable will
wheîî a substituite of -. inucli more pleasing cliaracter wits so
convenieîîtly near. The arcuaceous element hieingr thus ut a
prenhium,no apprehiension was felt, though the iuumerousness
w'ith wvhich .thé- foot-prints occur, and their closetiess to the
sacred edifice pla.inly demionstrates the trnith ot an old but
often repeated proverb Iloffly the brave deserve the fair."

Oupid, s0 seldom populmîr, though so extreniely imtimate
xvith collegre studfents ilu genierul, gazed long and foîully on the
sturdy ranks of '96. As a direct or indirect result of this unfo! -
seen occurrence several individuials w'ere soon arrayed iu aui
air of indifference that î;uzzled even the phrenologists of t.lat
day to accoumît for. The unifortiinate babit that NMarcissus
vais addicted to and wlieh eveiitually proved ftul, -was once
more the cause of sorrow and tribulation. Tlhoughi the clear,
quiet -,ater of Mud I3ridc iimy have possessed excellent mcd(i-
cinal proporties, it noever compietely nîastered the secret of
transformation that made the enamoured youth a floiver.
No reader of niythiology can imiagine wvith wvhat earnestness
thie followers of this roinatic custom persistefl in theëir vain-
efforts to accornplish a mietamorphosis tlîat would secure them
a place in a bouquet. Bither the unsuspecting, m.-id(ets orthe
.suspectingc iinstrw:-tors had somet1hing to do wiith the meagre
resuits, for it wvas frequcutly noted wvith cousiderable satisfac-
tion tliat those whose gaize mois fast becomingr habituai w'ere
treated with studied politeniess. On Reception comnmittees
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these ardenit disciples ot a forgotten art were neyer at their
greatest advanitage. The curjous perversity of huniat nature
that rnakes one of us the other's keeper, here endeavored to,
produce as mueii publicity as wvas possible, considering, the
convvenient wvindings and tw'istings of the Hall. The Ilsouiids
of revelry by night " 'vere often preceded hy no littie degree
of tre.pidation, and ne smnall amourit of harnxless iintrlgulitg.
The spice of life,, however, is said to be hiddexî iu disappoint-
rient, In this liglit theni, we eau sec how even the mns trail
of hearts niay not be bruised by the Ilthonsand natural
shocks tlîat flesh le heir Vo" but be sustaîned iii the positive
glory of its own failure.

The Class of '96 bas gone, but it has left many pleasing
recollections. The snoils Of the Campus, the rewards of the
College are theirs and rightly theirs. The jovial voice of the
conipaiiion, the whole-hearted generosity of the neighbor,
the profundity of the schc-Ilar are inidestructible factors of a
w'illing memnory. We as their sijîcere debtors pardon their
humnan frailties and extol thoir maniy virtues. No cankerous
musing wvill ever discolor ouý trite remembrances :no envy
wi]l ever mar thie naturaiesa of our congratulations : but
from ruemorial proniptings of gratitude, they, like the .by-
ineneal slipper, wvill follow them into the New World ci Ex-
perience, that lies beyond the shadow of the Corridors into
the undefinied Future-land ot Mauî.

Rondeau

c9EN NIE kissed me when wve met,
jumping from the chair she sat in:

Time, you thief, who loves to get

Sweets wvithin your list, put that in;
Say I'm weary, say I'm sad,

Say tha~t health and wealth have missed me,
Say I'm growving old, but add

Jennie kissed me. LEIGH HUNT

iHE utmost excellence at wvhich hurnanity can arrive, is a constant
and determined pursuit of virtue, without regard to present

dangers or advantages; a continuaI reference of every action to the
divine ivili ; an habituai appeal to, everlasting justice ; and an unvaried
elevation of the intellectual eye to, the rewvard wvhich perseverance only
can obtain,

SAMUEL JOHNSON.
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The Relation of the .Study of Literature, to, the S tudy
o! Philosôphy

Notesoet the Openlng Lecture at Acadla College Oct. 9, 1896

BY PROF. E. 11. KEIRSTEAD, D. D.

Amiong the subjeets in our curriculum you viI1 -flnd Lit-
erature aud Philosophy. These subjeets, howcver, are more
nearly related than the mere fact that they are thus associated
%would indicate. Their most interesting conuection for us
sprillgcs trom their comn~r relation te Mie. The uuity of
studies in the thought of the time cornes more frein their
conîmot relation to lifè than frein any artificial standard or
even from auy speculative relation on the basis of cultivatitig
what we cail the taculties. In current t.hiinking, man 15 iiot
se mucdi an orderly arrangement of separate qualities as hoe
is a fuliction, au aictivity, a force, a life. Whatever therefore
cornes iute this activity te strengthen and comnple-te it is of
high value; and, as the lite ot the time is the collective force
of these separate lives, wvhatever affects thein w'iIl le propor-
tiouately valuable. So it cornes te pass that a ig(h estimate
is placed ou life aud it becornes a determining standard of
valuies. Thiis estimate is due te many causes. The growth
of science aud its amelioratiug effect on the conditions of
livelihood ; the increased means et transportation aud. comn-
munication inaking the race almost one family; the great
powver of- modern demnecracy in wvhich governeut ia in the
bauds of aIl the people-ali these have made the solidarity
ot the race se evident that encli shares in the lif*e of ail and
se values his own life the more. Then the influence of chris-
tian civilization tenids te thesame resuit. The poNýerof med-
ie ctien to relieve pain has made pain more intolerable and
sol lfe more precions ; the phiilaiithropy of the uge lias sliown
hiow much may be made of the fragm-...uts of life, the waits
and wvreelc-s of humauiity ; an-. the spread of pepular educa-
tion has made Oaci life capable of a wvider range of enjoy-
ment. Then the effort te distribute the best life by christian
missions; the pow'er of christianity te reveal the wvori;,h of inan
as inan aud whiat hoe nay become, and ;,he increasing, convic-
tion of 'the relation of this life te a life to cone-'ail these
have hielped to, im'crease the meauing of life and to broaden
and deepen its currents. And se itcornes tepass that studios
like cther things are prized, not for theSselves alone, but for
the degree to which they belp us te solve the problenis, to
béar the burdeius, te, iincrease the power and sw'eetneqs of
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wliat is calied the life of' tlu, people. This viev ia Ihiglier
than that of more utilitarianisin. whichi would asic for whlat
eontributes to the lowe8t elemeînts of life. This spirit looks
upon truth as reintedto humait souls; it desires the know-
ledge tliat is power, but a power that is in. every wvay hielpful,
enla-ring, upliftingom.

This current of thinkîr w'hich lias grrown. especially
siuîce the days of Kant, vil, it îvould appear, be the determ-
iiiing force in education. Studies ivili be cherished iiot for[
their age but for the food they cati tùrnish to the millions per-
ishing for lack of kno%'Iedge. It is this element. of' life iii
our thoughlt thiat gfives perennihil interest and permatient,
place to phiilosophy and to literature. In addition to %what-
evor value they possess as means of mental dit3ciplinie they
have tins great claim. that they seek to explaiuî the mieaning
of lifée and to con tribute direetly to it; the thouglits of the
poets and philosophiers "lenrich the litè-blood of the wvorlcI."
We shial look into these subjects for a few mnoments to see
how each hleps the otler. We shall thereby see, altio, how
bothi add to man's wvelfare.

Let us Iote:
1. The ,Study of Literature as hepful to the iStudy of IlhiZooo-

phy, and
IL. The Study of Literature as heZped by the îStudy of Phti-

losoplty.
Before these points cati be discussed ive must briefly iu-

dicate the nature and scope of literature and of plîilosophy. [
Literaturo ia variously defined, but it will ù)e enough for our
purpose to consider it as l"the artistic p)resentation of the
fru-its of reflection ou some of the more obvious probleras of
the world and of hiuman Iifè." Lt sets these problems betbre
us iiu the greatest variety. Lt leads us iinto them in the most
subtie and ch)arminig ways, it shows what they ar - and stimi-
ulates lhe feelings that arise thoreirom. The artistie element
is a source of pow'er iii presenting the grect facts of suffering
and enjoynîent. Froin floner to Chaucer and irom Oh)aucer
to Ten nyson w'hat a prosentation, of the hoeights and depths
of humaxi experience; wvhat pictures of the passionis, the lictes
and loves, the struggles and aispirations, die concorda az4d
conflicts of nations, of tribes, of luidividual souls! Whiat
iiearness to the supernatural is depictod aid what depths of
the brute; w'hat fierce quostioning of nature, wvhat demianda

for the divine; w'hat a search into the inystery of human

Ail this we have portrayed iu this literature of the acres,
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now iiu "swallow fliglits of son&g1' noiv in mouriifuj elegy
now in, scenie effeut and dramatic exhibition of t he real
life, now in the epic, that minied the humaii heroie and the
divine inspiration. Ail this is set before us in the glowing
pages of poetry and prose, and in the character sketches of
fiction. ht is presented in every form adapted to- interest,
istruet and tratisform.

But literature cati deul only with a part of the problenis
that beset us, for oniy a part of th ese will lend themselves to
the artistie treatment wvhich forms a large element of litera-
ture.

Ilere accordingly appears Philosophy 'vhich may for our
purpose be defined as "The systemnatic and scientifie presenta-
tion of the fruits of humait refiection ou ail the problems of
the wvorld and of human lifè."

ht 18 easily seeti froin this dlefiinitionthtlat the field of en-
quiry is extensivQ. IPhilosophy asks: Whiat is- marn?
Whenee is lie? Whither doca he gro? What are his rela-
tions to the world and to God ? 1v asks wliat the world is
aîîd what God is to man ?

"Philosophy ainis to furnish us knowv1edge of ultimate
refflity. It aimis also ut a kind of knowlcdge that reachies
some degree of certainty as to its assumiptions, limitations
and possibilities."

Philosophy tries to unify experience. Science is said
to bo a partial . unification of know]cdge, while philosophy
is a complete unification of knowvledge.

It wiil be seeni from these statements that the sources
of philosophy are iii ail nature, especially in human na-
ture. It will also be seen that literature and philosophy
are, in the first place, closely related. ',The poet" for in-
stance, "Ilike the philosopher, is a seeker for truths and
we may even say for the Etame kind ot trut.h." (Caird).
But this is only iu their highest issues.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Reseutment is a union of sorrowv with malignity, a
combination of a passion wvliich ail endeavor to avoid with
a passion which ail concur to detect.

-SAMUEL JOHINSON.
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SITI1 *this number the ATHENMEUM enters upon the twenty
third year of its existence. As a publication its fauilts
may have beeîn as glaring as its merits, but a-, a College

journal it has undoubtedly compared most .favorably with the average
academic effots in the line«of literary edification. At no time during
its history has it ignorniniously failed to maintain that standard by
which it ivas first constructed and w~ith which it was launched into the
troubled seas of journalism. Its editors have always strived to rid
themselves of any pedanr,.'c notions that might have tinged their early
aspirations and endeavored to make the ATHUEUM, if flot newsy,
at ieast bireezy and fresh. Coilege papers and publications in general.
are usually distinguished as being either ' literary' or ' scientific.' The
ATHENEUbi, however, has neyer laid dlaim to any such distinction,
being con..ented with a sort of cosmopolitan coloring and a pleas-
ing-everybody utility. Withi much trepidation, therefore, the present
editors take ul> the mantle so graciously thrown upon their shoulders,
pairifully conscious of the fact that as their standard is neither "lliter-
ary" nor 9-1scientific" any mistakes ivill flot be treated by the reading
public as eccentricities of Art.

Once more the fated passing of the months has ushered in anoth .
er autumnal-tide and with it as an almost necessary accompaniment
the opening exercises of the various Institutions of Learning. Among
this fortunate number is our oivn Aima Mater--Acadia College. It
indeed seems but a very short tinme since at least some of us stood up-
on the Hill on another brig,;ht October morning, ready and wvilling to
encounter ail the perplexities of university life for a cherished draught
of the Pierian -springs. Perhaps the irmortal couplet of the poet
Pope-l'a Iitile knowl.edge is a dangerous thing"-was our chiet incer'
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tive, but undoubtedlv the spiendor and the dignity of our new aca-
demic costume as wve walked across the commons no longet "icads"p

but undergradup tes, attributed iii a no sinali way to our determination.
How wvell wve remember every detail of that atispicious. morning. The
old world wvas xîever iii a gayer miood. The beauty of one's existence
'%vas neyer feit more lzeenly or unconsciously. But that is àli a dim
chapter of the past; the reveries of a wvorld-wvorn graduate. Har
rassed and baffled in tlie tenmpestuous tide of experience the memnory
of one's boyhiood buitfaintly serves to freslien the jaded vitality or gar.
niish the ever-varying ;iclinatioiis of the l)reséft. Time in its undying
moxîotony lias îio regret for the past, no greeting foi- the future. Once
again after the examiple of those before us %ve wvelcome the new awaken-
ing. Freslimeî in the first fltish of a ivortliy ambition see that tbe
prestige of g(>od scholarship is yotirs. U!ndergraduates of the other
classes persevere in your czlling. XVhat is done can xîever be undone
Eachi and ail inay y'et for the last time pass fromn uîider the shadow of
the f±îniliar corridors. M/en that time comies may our reward be the
reivard of onie whiose life lias been a benediction to bis fellow students
and whose wvays are "ivays of pleasantniess and peace."

It is our painful duty to annîiunce that subscriptions to the
ATHENELJM should be paid nio% and not at the end of the year. V/e
say painful becaus*e a certain amount of pain is necessary on the part
of the receiver as wveil as on the part of the giver. Evérything that
is painful is iminediate, but the opposite is not implied. Why it should
be easier for a person. especially a subscriber, to wvard off the inevita-
ble in preference to paying promptly. is a conundrurn that wvas per-
plexing to the Egy'ptiaîis theniselves when their publications were de-
livered in the-formi of bricks. No characteristic is more wvorthy of a
mani than that whiclî prompts im *Ito do unto Dthiers; as hie %vouild that
tlîey should do unto lîim;" yet no characteristic is more disregarded
by humaxîity in general. It is undoubtedly the prerogative of the race
that is the present generation of the race-to do as you please,' but
it is flot the prerogative of the race to enter into an obligation 'vithout
any sense of that obligation. One is as much a member of the col-
Iege twenty years after hie graduates-provided lie lives that long-
as lie wvas in bis Freshiman year. For these reasons then we exhort
you, O Ancient Subscriber, to remnit .your subscripýon imnîediately
tlîat nmen nîay see your good wvorks and do likeivise.
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Acadia bias started upcn a most favorable year. The Freshman

Class which is somnetimes the gauge of a College's prosperity is as

large as any of the preceding years. The Football Team, another

indication, perhaps more unmistakable, is also as strong as those of

other tinies. Among the rnany changes the abs-ence of the president

froni the office of the presidency ismruch rcgretted, but as Dr. Saw-

yer stili retains his chair of Psychology and Metaphysics and is chair-

mnan of the Board the loss is to a great degree conipensated. The

other rocuibers of the Faculty are in their famiiliar places, each fuill-

ing bis duties as enthusiastically as of yore. The curriculum, always

a synonyrn of g9od. scbolarship, is now stili more so by reason o. im-

portant additions and arrangements. Cheniistry hitherto a subject

of the Sophomore course bas been added to the Freshmen studies,

thus giving members of the three upper classes the advantage of hav-

ing ail the principal foundations laid at the commencement of tbeir

educational career. Another needful change wvas the alteration of the

optional systemn. Previous to this reform students proficient or defici-

ent in either literary or scientific attqinments could choose bis electives

to suit bis convenience. Under the new regline, however, both

courses nmust be prol)erly represented. The other institutions-the

Academy and Seminary also share in the prosperity of the College.

In the former, several new teachers bave been added to the already

efficient staff, thus rnaking a coterie of instructors wvorthy of the highest

praise. The newv building is of course full, while niany of the rooins

iii the old wing bave occupants. Tbe Academy, which with the Semi-

nary bias been open a month, bias fairly settled do'vn to a good year's

work. Ail parts of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edwvard

Island are rèpresented in the resident pupils, and the showing of the

first ,"Bxcelsior List" docs great credit to the students and teachers.

Mr Oakes is still ini his familiar place, greatly to the pleasure of those

who at one timie or other have been inmates of the "i Home," and who

can always testify, to bis ability as an instructor and bis carefulness as

a Principal.

For any personal references to the mem-bers of the Class of '96,

sc, the De Aluninis.

Among the niany indications of a prosperous institution is the

41Students Han4 Book " issued by the Young 'Men's Christian Asso-

ciation for the year '96 and '97.
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This littie puiblication, besides cc.ntaining ail matters of interest
to the thicalogians of our College, is aIs,' calpable of irnparting practi-
cal knioledge to those who art not nurnbered arnong the active rnem-
bers of the Association. Iii str. ling contrast to th.- issue of other
years the binding, printing etc are above correction. Great pains wvere
undoubtedly taken by the corniittee wvho liad the wvork in charge, and
under the management of Mr 'lodd have achieved a success 'vorthy
of our sincerest congratulations.

.NfO sounds of labor vexed the quiet air
From inorn till eve. The people ail stood stili,

And earth wvon back a sabbath. There were none
ýVhocared to buy and seli, and make a gain,.
For one whole day. Ail felt as they liad--lost
A fathner, and wvere fain to keep within.
Sulent, or speakincg little. Such aday
An old mani secs but once in ail his tirne.-ANON.

LF evils corne not, then our fears are vain;
And if they do, fear but augments the pain.-A,,iCN.
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5HIS mônth in harmony witlî the lirst four iveeks of every year
has been füli of events. The new students are beginning to
realize, and rightly so, thai they are an essential part oftIhe
institution.

The College Y. MIN. C. A. held on October 2nd an informai recep-
tion for the incoming students. Presidents W. I. Morse and Dr.
Kierstead on ùehalf of the Association and the Facuity wve1comed
them to, the college, after which the audience settled down to an even-
ing of social enjoyment.

R ev. H. H. Hall, of Portage-la-prairie, under the auspices of the
Christian Association, gave a full and interesting account of Manitoba
and North-West missions, in the Wolfville Baptist Ohurch on the
evening of October i ith.

The first reception of the seasorl ivas held on Friday the 16th by
the Y. M. and -Y W. C. A's. Although the opening reception of
the year is intended mainly to further the acquaintance of the students
of the different institutions and few outside guests are invited, yet quite
a large jiumber spent a very enjoyable evening in College Hall, which
ivas lastefully decorated for the occasion.

Miss Mary H. Fitch, teacher of violin in Ar:dia Semninary, assist-
ed by the Misses O'Key and Barker, from the Seminary, Mr. B. P.
Wallace of the College and the WVolfville orchestra, gave a violin
recital in College Hall the 23rd inst. With such performers the pro-
gramme c,. uld flot have been otherwvise than enjoyable and interesting
to the large audience ivhich congratulated itse]f tipoi itz, presence.

A meeting of more than ordinary interest wvas held 'in the Hall
on Tuesday the 27th under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A., Vice-.
Pres. L. A. Fenwick occupying the chair, when the Misses Harrison and
Newcombe and. Revd. and Mrs. R. E. Gullison, missionaries elect for
india, held their farewell service which wvas largely attended. After
short addresses by the missionaries, Rev. Thoý. 'rrotter on beliaîf of
Wolfville Church and Rev, Dr. Sawyer for the institutions eloquently
delivered their messages, assuring the friends wvho are 50 soon to leave
for the foreign field of the loving remembrance and continued support
wvhich they should always receive from the Baptist Church of Wolfville
and Acadia University.

The inaugural address which marks the opening of the college
year wvas delivere~d or the 9th inst by Rev. E. M. Kierstead D. D.
A fuill report of the able and eloquent address upon the Relation of
Litera ture and Philosophy will appe ar'in our columns at an early date.
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GLASS 0F» '96

J.Archibald is teaching at Lunenburg.
A. H. A rmstrong is taking a traininlg course preparatory tc) teach

ing in the We-.t.
T. E. Bishop makes his headquarters at Soinerset.
âlinnie M. Browvn is taking a teachiers course at Lynin, Mass.
Mabel E. Coldvell is teaching at Oxford, Col. Co.
G. B. Cutten is ta'king a course in divinity at Yale.
L. M. Denton is teaching.at Cheste r, Liinenburg.
W. E. Diniock is in Windsor.
Sadie P. Durkee is at her home in Digby. --

F. M. Fenw'ick is acting private secretary on the Pacifie coast.
C. H. Freeman is taking a medical course at McGill.
F. O. Foster is teaching at Granville, Auna. Co.
C. Clark Gormley is teaching at Port Haivkesbury, C. B.
Ernst Haycock is taking a graduate course nt Harvard.
C. WV. Jackson is engaiged in Journalistic wvork ini Boston.
G. WV. &Kempton is at his home iii Milton.
W. C. Margeson is at Harvard.
H. Moffatt is at St. John Business College.
Frank S. Morse is taking a classical course at Harvard.
A. H. C. Morse is pastor of Bridgewater Baptist Church.
G. H. Parsons is studying law in Halifax.
Alice M. Power is teaching in Kentville.
H. A. I'urdy is taking the law course at Dalhousie.
W. I. Rutledge is pastor of Baptist Ohurch at Woodstock, N. B.
Laura M. Sawver is at Albany, N. Y. engaged in literary pursuits.
Matilda Stevens spent a pleasant Summer at her home in Neiv

port Hauts Co., N. S.
Hattie B. Strong is teaching Stenography and Type-writing' iii

Acadia Seminary.
C. A. Tufts is studying lawv at Diose

M. A. McLean '95 is taking a theologicàl course at Chicago
University.

E. A, Read''9115 takingthe graduate course at Chicago University.
M. H. McLean '92 is studying in the department of His.tory at

the Uiiiversity of Chicago.
In a recent tennis tournament at Waverly, Mass., F. Coldwell,

9s aud J. Cahoon '95 easily carried off the prizes.
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NCE again our Iiierary -friends, the exchanges, have revived froncQtheir suiner's lethargy and again enter upon the vicissitudes
of another years wvork witli ail their old.time doubts and
trepidations yet deterrnined to lighta good fight, and to corne

out victors, too 1To one and ail we extend a liearty weicome. The
variaus introductory numbers bel ore us are ail weil filled wvith interest-
ing niatter,and judging from these samples ive anticipale a goodiy feast
of w'it and wisdom from this department of Student work aniong our
Collegyes.

From the Mi-cGill Fortnightly, as representing the interests of our
largest University, we always expect m-ucli and the two copies before us
abundantly testifv of progress. Typographicaliy the Fortnightly lias
been mucli iniproved over previous years, being noiv prinîed îvith very
legible type upon a superior quality of paper wvhich rtnders it most
i)leasing to the tye. In its contents it is replete %vith the eveiits of
College life among the Faculties iind Societies and on the Campus,
.aking the Fortnightly in ail respects an ideal student's paper. \Ve
a]] join in asking-*' lVhat's the miatter îvith old McGil? She's a]]
righit! Oh yes, you bet !"

We are glad to repoit among us for the first ime thie Prince of
Wales College Observer and truist it may hiave before it a long and
honourable career. Acadia has received sonie first ciass representa-
tives froni Prince of Wales and ivili always observe its progress with
interest.

The Argosy bas also been thoroughly refitted and sets out on a
new voyage iih ail parts briglit aud new~ The Class of '96 receives a
breezy îvriting up and a letter tri the Freshmen contains much valuabie
advice îvhichi these verdant cuiprits wvould do well to, take to heart

The Dalhousie Gazette presents its working rnaxim in these words
-"We look past the good and better to the best, aud are the supporters

of the old only 'vhen, withi due regard to e\isting and unavoidable
limitations, the oid is the best. Alo!,g such lines faithfuiiy and fear-
]essly we seek, to serve." Succcss, Gazette.

Other exchanges to hand are Varsity, The Oivi and Coiby Echo,
of which more anon.
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ONCE more the Coliege is filied %vith Student ?ife and good reso-
lutions, wvhile over the Campus hangs a,, ,tliosl)lere of act-
ivitv, w~hich at intervals is punctured by the joyfuil howv1 of
the Freshmnan, as lie untangies himseif after running agauz.ISL

,an ungentlemanly Sophomore iii the scrimnîage.
It is with regret wle bid E'irewell to our departed brethiren of '96,

wbose obituaries may be found iii auother part of this issue. Though
gone, but one or two are likely soon to pass the interniediate state
between college life and earthly bliss, and these wvill shoitly join the
angels saîd angels averaging one liundred and thirty pounds avoirdupois.
None of your abstract, ethereal beings but very tangible angels.

For a short season wve ivili stilli have '97 with us. This ciass is
chiefiy noted for possessing anîong ils numbers the foot-bail captain
who is a very important factor at this season. [l e returned this year
ivith a beautiful pair of long flowing whiskers, the envy and admiration
of the Freshmen. But alas, the), i nterfered with bis movements on thb.
foot-bail field to sucli an entent that they had to be sacrificed, and
wbere once the-. were long floiig, now they are long fled.

The junior class is vcry iwuch 10 the iront again, having returned
to us bringing with tbem thieir old lime odour of originalityàand niew-
mown liay. Tbey bave taken up thîeir quarlers ini Chipnian Hall
wbcre tbey pleasantly pass the limie running tbings, incidentally dropping
into thic dining-rooî thiree tinies a day îvhere they fluently cat pie wvith
tbeir kn-iives.

'rbhere have been more or less additions 10 ail the classes tbis year,
but '99 lias suffered irist ira this respect, stili however, retaining their
.lardy lierve. The niost of ils new members are froni the Island, or
as one of theni originally renîarked flie IlGarden of tbe Gulf. We
know flot wvhether tbe Island is a "lGarden, " or a IlFarm " or
something eisc, but in this instance itlibas turned outsornething besides
farm produce, it bas sent 10 us Scientists, or rather Chîemîists. During
tbe first lecture ini Cbenîisîry, their knowledge of the subject struck the
Professor and their class mîates with a dull heavv thud, one especiaily
brilliant remîark causing a deaiikile silence to fail upon the -rooni lu
-large clîunks, during whicb a niember of tbe class innocently asked.
IlHIow niany prof essors of cbemistry are tbcre here anyway ? This

tconstant display of phenonmenai wisdom lias resuiîed in the class bycmia rcssgigofthsGadncnîssan tleba

been raiscd 10 a bigher plane, from ivbicb tbey occasionally condescend

axî rtealize band for e thre lime thcy and uthivihu hes noedgess
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of their mothýýrs. They are very niuch. exercised at preselit over the
composition of their class yell. The folIowing is respectfuily suggested
as appropriate.

Naughts, îîaughts. naughts,
0f Verdure wve have lo.ts.
We are the class of naughty naughts.
We're hot stuif,
W~e get lots of bluff
We're youngr and tender, do not use us rougir

Acknowledgements.

Miss Jennie S. Wallker, $ 1.00; Fred E. Bentley, $î.oo ; S. R.
McCurdy, B. A., $i.oo ; H. H. Roacb, $2.oo; W. B. Burnett, $i.oo;
Max Bowlby, $î.oo; S. C. Dukzeshire, $r.oo ; H-all's Book Store,
$2.20; J. W. Vaughn, $i.oo; Dr. ffBarss, $i.oo; Dr. Mulloney, $ î.oo
C. W, Slipp, $i.oo; Rev. FI. P. Wrhidden, $z.oo; A. V. Dim-
rnoclz, $1.00.

Baptîst Boolk Rooum,
120 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

A great fact stated by conipetent judges.

THE CANADIAN BAPTIST HYflNAL

is the best book of Hlymnology on the miarket Best for various reasons
lst 13est scectIon
21ndC ]3st 'I"ype F rom Pacific to Atlantic.
3rdl C1icapcst.

Read ivhat is said :
Dr. W. N. Clark--"Thc average of H-ymns in the Baptist

Churchces in the United States would be decidedly raised if they were
ail to, adopt this book. A positively poor hymn the book docs flot
contain, &c."

To Students, wve say gct the book yourselves, faîl in love îvith it,
and the fuiture ivill tell for its sale and introduction.

00O. .1. M'fcDO.N.ID, Sety-Treas.



A t Bridgetown, Annapolis County N. S., is located the
WOOD WORKINO FACTORV <F

CURRY?%VA BROTHERS & BENT
Contractors and Builders

Where you caii have Doors, Sashes, Window and Door Frames, Stair Rails,
Baiiisters, and Building Material generally siipplied at shortest notice. Woods
of ail kiinds, includig Douglas Fir, Oak, Ash, Cedar, Birch, Spruce and
Pine. Our Hot Blast K.iln enables us to turn out K. D. Stock froni green
wood iii eight days.

Brick, Cernent, Lime, Hair, Laths, Shingles, Clafiboards, etc., kept in stock.

Ail goods delivered F. 0. B. Cars

at Bridgetown.

1IMisARthe LINIMENTT
i ~i thTe largest seller ini the Dominion of Canada

j WE SAETHIS FACT not boastingly, b ut 1
aa Proof of its Valueand the esteem with'"

I I BEWARE 0F CEEA? IMITATIONS
I Irepresented to be JUST AS GOOD.

IIThe Genuine is prepared only byIII

i iC.0. ICHARDS & 00.,
Yarmaouth, N. S.jI



G LAS GOW HousE
THE DRY GOODS STORE 0F WOLFVILLE

en'9s Tiepartilient Ladies' Bepartunent
Fanry. White and Colored Dress Goo
Shirts, Clothing, Underivear, ets, Fuirs,
ilats, Caps, Collars, Cuifs, White Ca
H-dkfs., Scarfs, Coatings, Pant- Hosiery, C
ings. bons, etc.

ds, Manthing, Jack-
etc., Uiiderwear in
Lnbric and \Vool
lîoves, Corsets, Ki>-

"Our Kid (iloves are Warranted " 0. De H4ARRIS
Discounts to Studerits ' - IIX X4.

OB. PDIDGEON cl 00-
47 Kingr Street, St. John, S. Bl.

2>Te=rt :Dooz' to mc>32a1 Mzote1

Have made a reputation for their

* USTOM.
*TA fLORINS

that places thern Away .Ahead of ail their competitors. There is a sorne-
thing iii the Style, Fit and Finish of their garnicnts that distinguishes
them fronm ail others, and their prices are flot above the ordinary. Note the
address aîid cail when iii the city.

Accommodation for Transient Feeding
TERMS MODERATE

P. C 1dOOLDJORTh
M. D., O. M.

Physician and .5Surgeon
I~ENTVILLE, .

DR. BARSS
rk3ldence at Mr, W.sawyer's

Office, 123 North, Main St., Wolfville
Office Hours, zo-ix a. m., 2-- P. M.

Gentleni


